Dr. Martin Posth
Leading Business Specialist on Asia

Dr. Martin Posth is a highly renowned specialist on Asia.In January 2006 he left Arthur D. Little's Asia Pacific Advisory Council, where he was
Vice Chairman providing council on high level strategic and operational issues for companies in the Asia Pacific region.
"One of the best managers ever seen in China"

In detail

Languages

Martin's prolific career began in the automotive industry. He is the

He presents in English and German.

former Commercial Executive & Deputy Managing Director of the
Shanghai-Volkswagen Automotive Company in China. He also

Want to know more?

served on the Executive Management Board and as Vice

Give us a call or send us an e-mail to find out exactly what he

Chairman of the Board of Directors of Shangai Volkswagen

could bring to your event.

(FAW). In 1988 he was appointed Member of the Board of
Management, Volkswagen AG and in 1993 became Member for

How to book him?

the Asia-Pacific area. During this latter period he was also based

Simply phone, fax or e-mail us.

in Hong Kong as Chairman and President of Volkswagen's
regional headquarters, Volkswagen Asia-Pacific Ltd.Martin was

Publications

awarded the 'Silver Magnolia' by the City of Shanghai in 1993 and
became an 'Honorary Citizen' in June 1997. He is a member of
various leading international committees in Europe and the

2006
1000 Tage in Shanghai(1000 Days in Shanghai)

Asia-Pacific region.

What he offers you
Dr. Martin Posth is a prolific writer about Asia and his insight into

Martin was spot on - exactly as briefed. He combines humour

recent events in China, coupled with his commercial experience of

with solid business expertise - Global Engineering Services

the entire Asia-Pacific area, make him a truly desirable speaker.

How he presents
A much respected voice on the developments in Asia Martin is
highly sought after by audiences eager to hear his informative,
insightful and unforgettable presentations.

Topics
Globalisation
China's Economic Growth Prospects
Developments in the Asia-Pacific area
Corporate Policy and International Business
Human Resource Management
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